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State Gridders To Meet ’ LaT...,,,,,,.s
New Mexico Lobos Here
San Jose State’s 1954 football schedule was completed yesterday when it was announced that New Mexico University has agreed
to meet the Spartans on the local gridiron Saturday, Nov. 27.
The contest will be the third for the Spartans at home next season
and the sixth for local consumption, on a 10-game slate.
4i Athletic Director Bill Hubbard,
announcing the event, said that
the agreement calls for a homeAECElects Eckert and-horne appearance of the two
teams. The Spartans tentatively
are scheduled to play the Lobos in
Albuquerque Oct. 15, 1953.
Bill Eckert was selected to head
Negotiations with the Skyline
the newly formed student -faculty Conftrence team were begun in
Activities Evaluation committee mid-January when Hubbard was
at the first meeting of the group
held yesterdat afternoon. Pat Engerud was chosen permanent secretary.

,
Coupon

issue of the spartan Daily will include a yew
pon which ma,) be clipped and
mailed with $3 to the Graduate
Manager’s office 111 resent. a
1934 La Torre.
Full cost of the yearbook,
which is $6, may be paid at this
time or $3 may be paid on account.

Combo Replaces Group
F or Tonight’s Opening
The 25 -piece orchestra for 1954 Revelries production "Live A
Little" was dismissed Monday by Director Jim Bernardi as "not goci
enough," just two evenings before tonight’s opening.
but

To Chairmanshipp

Facultv Tables ;
Semester Poll

As a starting point for the longrange study of student activities
being undertaken by the committee, the group decided to gather
information on the number and
type of activities carried on for
which datebook listings are not
required.

The request of ten faculty mum -1
tiers that a poll of the faculty be
conducted on their attitudes to.
ward the changeover to the s
mest el. system was permanent
tabled at t esterday afternis;:, meeting of the Faculty Comte..
Dr. George Muench, council chall man announced.
Action wit!, taken on the te.
quest I:filtrating receipt of a len.
submitted lit the ten at the Fel;
2 meeting.
In other business vesterday the,
council approved a resolut ion recommending that any ceding imposed on college enrollment be
strictly adhered to in the future, ’
f
limit at ions
and enrollment
made through raising acaderm, :
sttndards.

Check lists are scheduled to he
presented to the group for approval at a meeting next week and
will then be sent out to every on campus organization. Eckert emphasized that the lists will be
mailed to every recognized organization with the purpose of estimating the amount of time spent
on activities by individual students.
Facts previously brought out at
both student and faculty meeting,s
indicates that a problem exists
in the evaluation and coordination
of student activities, according to
Dean Helfai Dimmick, faculty cornmittve member. Other members of
the board are Bill Kennedy, Dr. H.
Murray Clark, associated professit’ of chemistry, and Miss Mary
WIleY. assistant professor of PilYsteal education,

BILL HUBBARD

Bernardi stated that "individually they are all good musicians,
collectively they just haven’t had enough practice."
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RUSSIAN S UB SUNK
1’AIPF.:11, Formosa, Feb. 16
A
Russian submarine was sunk olf
Hainan island 13 days ago, suppostal by an American stIlararine, a National Ch i n es e dtspatelS said today.
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Bill hushes, ,cnior class president. announced Monday that Admiral rhyster 11’. Nimitz deBnaleiy will not be a speaker at any
class function. The admiral is gning abroad until Auglist, according
to a letter recently received by
Ilushaw.
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Seheduled to speak at 810 an:
today in Room ,IS before Dr.
Dwight 11,:mbI’s class in "The
Newspap,r and the Community,"
is Joseph lloughtling, editor of the
Los Gatos Daily Times.
Houghtling is the president of
the Coast Counties unit of the
California Newspaper Publishers
Association and has had a mid.
variety of 111%1 ’,paper work e5p rience. Ile will discuss the top,,
’The Influence of Editorial Comment."
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GARAGE and GENERAL REPAIR
REBUILT MOTORS
BRAKE REPAIR
MOTOR TUNE-UP
505 SPENCER (3 blocks south of San Carlos)
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You do the workwe furnish the equipment
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Sparta Sportsmen
anted Champions
Three 1953 San Jose State athletes were chosen as division champions in the eighth ennual Santa Clara County Banquet of Champions,
Monday night at the Hawaiian Gardens.
Spartan kings were Mike Guerrero, boxing; Lang Stanley, track
and field; and Lyle Hunt, open class (judo). Winning the high school
ot th,
1:
,o,,
P 11

’

aidtmen Meet
nail r itallelSe()
YMCA 11
cl

-11 -1

.fiarterback.
%slut led the na:IS named chant-

7.

Guerrero, nil. entered till. Pa erne IrOaSt Intire,/llegiate and
National Collegiate Athletic
.Assn. tournaments nith a 4-2
record in dual meet competition.
%sent away nith both titles in
ior the :par the l2.1 -1h. diis
tans’ only 1953 hosing kingpin.
Mike is non in the Army.

OMCr lit

Jos,.
San
State’s varsity swim
mi ng team encounters the San
FraiWISCO Central YMCA squad
tonight at 8 o’clock in the local
pool.

Coach Charlie Walker’s team
ScOn.41 a 53-31 win over the Oak- L-

n as the No. 1 judoist ii
land branch of the YMCA in thelt
he Ii
nat ional judo toii rnam I
opening meet last Wednesday.
I held in Spartan gym last 31 .:11
Carrying the main load on the j Hunt "II the heavyweight
par
Stan
squad are Captain 40 then threw nine straight division
l
esprints,
K’Dick
)1’
inithe
Miller in title holders for the grand chan:
thr. backst rok e, Bill Short, a :pionship. In Europe as part oi
breast stroke!. and Bill Bace in two -man U. S. judo team. Mini
ated the Belgium it lehorder
d
thcb
e diving event.
and drew with two other European
Other squad members include ’champs.
sprinters Dick Thref ell, Jiml
Lang Manley, the greatest
Hugh’,, Taylor Hathaway, Tom
half-miler in s-N history, ran
Haine and Wayne Abbey. The inthe second fastest Ult by an
dividual medley will be filled by American o hen he lllll in si%
.1. Flood while Frank Lindstrorfi
inches behind Mal Whitfield at
is a diver.
C
pton. In this race, bed h were
Backstrokers are Jim McDon- eloeked at 1:49.4. Stanley, non in
ald, Dick Langelei, Don Schlott. the Army at Fort Ord, copped the
and John Alli.sandro
Distance NCAA half -mile title.
Bert Robinson. basketball menperformers include Mark Hassel
tor for Campbell High School.
and Adrian Jund.
The Spartan swifinta.rs will coached a squad that ended in the
meet Stanford, California, Trea- cellar in 1952 and went on to win
the Santa Clara Valley Athletic
sure Island. Fresno State, California Aggies and Arizona in future League championship in 1953.
;
meets.
The Is Torre swimming team
State’s freshman team will mem
picture will be taken this afterSanta Clara’s frosh squad Friday
Wiwi at 4 o’clock. All see immer
afternoon in the Spartan pool.
shonli1 report to the rot in
trunks.
-

MatmenThrow
SFS for Loss.
Face Stanford

Spartan wrestlers hope to make
it two wins in a row tonight ill
the local gym Whtn they face the
power-laden Stanford matmen in
a dual meet starting at 7:30 o’clock.
The Gold and White returned to
the victory column last night in
the San Francisco State gym as
they tossed the host Gators for
2/.1-8 loss.
Tonight’s battle will mark the
second time Coach Hugh Mumby’s
squad has run into the Indians.
The Spartans pulli’d an early -season upset over the Redmen at Palo
Alto when heavy %%eight Jerry Ruse
Pinned his opponent for a lastditch 18-10 nin.
Against the Gators last night,
the Spartans got off to an early
20-0 lead and were never headed.
Kay Toyota and George Lao
were awarded forfeits to begin the
action. Ron Stingley followed by
pinning SES’s Fred Chew in 2:35,
and the Gators’ Bill Dorffi was a
victim of Pete Herder’s pin in 4:26.
San Francisco’s Bill Schmidt
decisioned the Raiders’ Russ Utley
in the 157-1b. class tor his team’s
first three points. Tom Stern, who
doubles as a boxer for the Spartans. decisioned Ben Not.thrup in
th. 167-11k division before San
Jose’s title holder Dick Francis
pinned Clair Parsh of the Gators
in 3:34. It was Francis’ fourth
straight win via the pin route.
The heavyweight bout was forfeited to the Gators.
Mumhy announced that the same
line-up will appear in tonight
with the Indians.
Jose’s record now stands at
and 7 Ins-’ .
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in San Jose
!05 F. SAN FERNANDO
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or Second Place PRINTING
San Jose State treks to Stock!
! ton t ’ght to battle College of
l’acifii in an attempt to break
a Ihree-ssay litIalliOrk for third
plaee in the CISA. Game time is
8:2.0 o’cliwk.
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leet their fourth straight league
record id 14.9. In 11 80111., 5 it sietory and sevon.1 in a row 0’,.
ham.. his 3.14 point and 11:1,
their traditional ris ats
ehanet ot breaking I
M., 1,119
In th. last get-together. th.
record 4D1 5 I in .1., games
Golden Raiders came out on top
A pi, ihlilinal
gain,
63-48. The locals were nipped. 7)714, tn their tirst encounter with ’-.10 Jose State Irosh mend,.
college of Pacific’s yearlings %sill
the Ta.:.ers
lake plat-, at 6:20 o’clock Th.’ to
The Stockton lads %sill he out
al I ’Ii .....!ers are led
to rebound Fr
a 74-65 loss
.:
r t
t
tagged on them 114m41:1:t night
loiD
tic II .1
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St. Nlar’s, tin
th
71.-1.411,0%
league into a threi-uas knot tie -
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Jose.
C. W.
Clyde Van Sss t. OW coach. super% iser for the , .c.
probably will rely on Ken Buck Milli Or Erlitrat ion 1‘11, !I !15 r f
FOR RENT
ittspect nail cc c cinstrucNewly
furnished, 1 bedroom and Al Mangin at forwards: Ron
I OW en prnr:. - on ramapartments. Carport, garage, and DeVight at center, and Clyde Con.i.,.
1
water paid. $85. Automatic wash- nor and Nick Romanoff at ’guards
!!!I! ! 1
er and dryer. Corner 8th and St. to pull his team hack Into its wins..II..1 II 11
1141111!,1
John Sts. Inquire Apt. No. 8, 5 to ning ways.
,
\
At one time tne Tige rs were folind tic,
8 p.m., or call ClA-5901.
Small room, half-block from col - resting in second place before mit- 14)0. lege, $12 monthly, girls only, Ar- tering a trio of setbacks at the
range for kitchen privileges. Cali hands of USF. San Jose and St
Mary’s College 01 Pacific will Is 350 S. 6th St.
Twin out to end a three -game losing
Room for college boys,
grought.
beds, private entrance. $20. CY3Coach %% a It NIeleherson ten 6020: 733 S. 7th St.
is slated 10 oilen ith
Rooms for men, with kitchen
11.4) *steinhach and Buil Mello
privileges. Half block from college.
at foroard: Don ll’aireal at cell37 So. 5th St.
; ter; and ( arridl Dilliarns and
BOARD
ROOM AND
I, Rob Rondanta at guards.
. -’
1 iei,iith I
Boys hoarding house, ComfortW IIiants. 16
threat... :
able rooms and home -coo k ed scorer in Sparta titstoi
meals. 485 E. Reed St. Phone CY to break almost es, is record
SEE US FOR
San Jose State if he continued I.
5-9588.
pace.
present
E.
Vacancy, Spring quarter. 393
He owns a pair of records. vi it
San Fernando St. Mrs. Tittle.
.01 11,
am. s
WANTED
-- .’.
-.......,t
Male student. Share tilt r
apt. with one other: Alt.! 1 ri,,
p.m 90 S 13th St.
CLOTHING BY
TypingReports. term papers.
-=’%--

CY 5-2502
416 W. San Carlos
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Fratern:tirs and Sot:mt
Clubs and Groups
NO), rooms 4sert ,
rooms 4
Close
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SKIERS!

Let’s Go Skiing on Washington’s
Birthday 3 -Day Holiday Wekend!

Henke and Molitor
Boots

cs State Cleaners

theses, etc. Experienced steno and
typist. 137 Spartan City.
__
Roy, s
won in
$39.50.
Bryant

No better cleaning at any price

/
1

FOR KALE
26 -In. bicycle. Brand nevi. /
contest. Value $55. Prier /
Mrs. M. Grossman,
/
St. Palo Alto. Calif.

PERSONAL
.I.ffil,.r Nolo-v. Phillips and Pimse ;,!1(1
p 2 19 54

i

Same day service at no
extra cost!
All work done in
our own plant
ALTERATIONS c1 REPAIRS

53 W. SAN FERNANDO
.

an.

/
i

White Stag and Slalom

I
i
I
I
i
i

We have a complete
Rental Service on all
Skiing Equipment

An.

ALL ACCESSORIES IN STOCK

-

Does Your Heap Creep?
I Co verytli;nn from Stanley Steamers to New
Open every venillg for your COeverte,Ce

ceds.

Call anytime CY 7-0108 or at SAE House CY 3-9973

Jack Passey’s Auto Service
624 Vermont

Take Stockton to Vermont, turn right, I/2 block

am/ 11/,/
Son Jose’s Ski Shop
66 W. San Antonio

Wednesday, Feb. 17, 1954
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HCandidates Tell Platforms

Debate Society
I; ill Superrise
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Campus
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PHIL TROWBRIDGE
Apitirttriroatl.1 ’,/, per rent wore these two fields.’’
Carol attendi,d the Leadership
.
Junior President
dinner jackets A STI1:111
Training Camp, Camp Miniwanca.
Phil Trowbridge. Junior class
ago bad
sr111. o.f
Mich., last summer She is a gra- vice president, has announced his
(111411
duate of Taft High School.
candidacy for the presidency.
.
$$, os
All
Trowbridge, a transfer student
HANK RAMP
Sophomore Representative from Santa Rosa Junior College,
’I beliete there should be stron- is a member of Sigma Alpha Epger sophomore repiesentation and silon fraternity.
"1 hate enjoyed working on the
snore coordination between the SoVic,
phomore class and the Senior Junior [’tom as the class
president. Now I would like to see
Culawil.- stated Hank Ramp, candidate for Sophomore representa- it through and make it the best ,
prom the class has ever had
said.
la -ant at
The 19-year -old candidate hails
. 1 ..
front Campbell and presently mot.$ 1,1 In, oft, II, tt,$
es as president of the Spartan
1.1111,1
IlfVisquopertnAin
Shields, men’s sophomore honorary’
it huh he could
society Last year he represented
ou., to,
h..
SJS at Camp Miniwanca and he
t.. A tool, 1.....1.ing; 4.3ottp. ’the
also has sert ed on the Frosh coon1/5\11, I.
mill,( il. Ile is this year’s assistant diassorett 111. 1105\
rector of Sparta Camp.
1irruis.111 MAI in. meld losr.st. the
’ I 1...1 that my past experien, .
in student got ernment and lead.r
g.htletuart pat k. d rip a ship still
liable me to PA(’ the
larve to.to.t.) (nor and hit the MUle
Sophomore class better representetriit’el) tretWeen the eyes The
tation,- and "because I see a need ,
at11111:11 retired back Ile repeated
for this, I am willing to put my!
the action again. anti the mule fell
time and effort in working more i
II. Its knees.
directly for the Sophomore class."
A third blow on the mule’s bead
sent the animal flat on the ground DON FLETUIII:R
Sophomore Preuldeut ;
Moine, watched the procedure
Soph., !
stilt, awe. the neykspaperman asked
lk)11 Flgtetler incoollt
the niiile-breaker if that was the more president s....king r. -election, ,
method he alwas iised Ti. break feels that the Sophinnor. class has;
a mirk
hail a good start this tear. and I
And the man replied,
Ah that it should continue to grow.
h.c.en’t ,tat fed to hyrtlk 111111 Net
"mi. Constitutional committee.:
All 111 1,14 t I ,\iii to git his atten- the Soph tuiill committee and the
shim’
l"r,r’ults Show committee all should!
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i tO’
aid the class tremendous
Today ix the last opportunity ordinated properly." Fletcher said
for student body officer., candiFletcher, 19, is a commercial art
present eamPatgl statemajor from Chau’ Lake,
’tat"’ to
meats to the Daily. Interviews ’
will
eontinued today in the PAT spoosr,R
. . . Junior Vire President
spartan Daily office until 3:30
Candidate for Junior class vice;
president is Pat Spooner. transfer
from Santa Rosa Junior!
student
/SETTS’ P EARSON
College.
Sophomore Representative
While at Santa Rosa. Pat was
A University of Georgia transstudent body vice president, rally
ler, Betty Pearson. 19, is seeking
homecoming chairthe office of Sophomore represen- commissioner.
man and freshman boys’ representative to th e Student Council,
tans.’
She lists two years of Student
Pat fefIS that the biggest job’
Council work in high school as
ahead of the junior vice president’
experience.
is better management of the prom
Expressing an interest in stuwe hate a prom, we should,
dent government and in her class, -Since
have a good one," he said. "SelecBetty says- "I’d like to do my part
l!
and lots
in keeping the Sophomore class onion of a good orchestra
f advance publicity should help
top I think our class has many
solve the problem."
possibilities and we only need to
pot forth the effort to become the ROSEMARIE SIAGNASCH
most suce.ssful class on campus "
. sophomore Secretary
.
19, of ,
Rosemarie Magnasro.
UAR01. KENSF.DY
Sophomore Vier President Campbell, candidate for sophoif arol Kennedy, 20-year -old so- more secretary, says:
"I wish to help the activities of
phomore from Tait, Calif.. lists
her experience as social affairs the Sophomore class expand. 1 ’Ain 1
chairman of the Freshman class do my utmost to serve the class
and secretar y of the Sophomore and the student body to the best I
class as her qualifications for the of my ability:.
She has been active in the Soph-1
office of soph %ice president.
1
-The vice president is in charge omore class council blood drive.
Miss Magnasco served on num- ,
of social affairs and of publicity.,"
she said "my two previous posi. erous activities committees at 1
hons has.’ given me exielience to Campbell High School.
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bouquets
corsages
floral gifts

SAY IT WITH
FLOWERS
Th.y taxi:moss
yaur sentiments
better than any
words. Thrilr
your girl today
gra+. 0.4 lowcost thought.
fulness.
10th

end Santa Clare
Saktillth Flower
CY 2-0462

Shop

ROBERT LAWS

t

)/11409

Just saw his first

Burger Bar burger

288-90 Park Ave.

CY 5-9215
Free Parking ii, Rear

"Iwo tit
-hip Noll.

BARBARA GOUGH
.
Sophomore Vice President
Barbara Gough sopitornoi .. kindergarten-primary major from San
Francisco, is running for the office
of sophomore vice president. "I
would like to encourage more people to participate in sophomore activities." Barbara states, "to make
the Sophomore cla.ss a stronger
and smoother -running organiza
tion." Barbara has worked previously with AWS, served on La
Torre staff, and the Freshman and
Sophomore councils.

Trip

Ifs,,,,.
I

Senior Representative
Bob Beth, senior and business
administration major, is seeking
the office of Senior class representative.
Beth is a San Jose resident and
has held the office of sophomore
vice president and has served as
tico president for the Spartan
Shields. He is presently treasurerof the Blue Key society.
The 22 -year-old candidate says
that many voters pick a candidate
without any requirements for the
office; therefore, he believes that
because "I’ve attended every class
meeting, have worked with the others and the various class activities, I feel that I can adequately
iptsresent the Senior class inter’tr.s.

annual snow trip tot
the Student V will he held Feb
26-28 at Pine Crest Chalet near!
Pine lAsIge Ridge. a...lolling to
Jim Martin..
. secretary 01,
the Student
Th.’ cost of the es cot is $11 7r4I
$7,
must be made by
tionitat

$’1%4’11 1$
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